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Community Use of the Weight Room 

Green City R-1 allows adult community members access to the weight room.   Treadmills and weight 

lifting equipment are typically available outside of school hours. The cost to use the weight room is $60 

(plus a $20 key fee) for a one-year membership (August-July of each year.)  Additional adults within the 

home can also join for a $20 fee.  
 
Individuals interested in obtaining a membership should reach out to Lindsay Moore for more 

information.  
 

Ways to Stay Updated on What Is Happening at School 

Be sure to follow our school Facebook page to stay up-to-date on activities happening within the school 

district.  For individuals who do not have a Facebook account, all items posted to our social media 

accounts can be found on the homepage of the school website.  Scroll to the bottom to access this 

information. 

 

Winter Weather 

The winter weather arrived with a vengeance in January.  I greatly appreciate the flexibility that all 

families showed with the multiple days of early-outs, late starts, and cancelled school.  We know that it is 

inconvenient for families when school is not in session, but due to the conditions of our secondary roads, 

it was just not possible for buses to travel safely.   

Special recognition needs to be given to Jim Thomas.  He spent hours checking roads, both early of a 

morning and late into the evenings.  He also spent the better part of 2 extremely cold days, working to get 

our buses up and started.  The diesel engines in our buses do not like the cold weather. 

The maintenance department of JD Vernott, Billy White, and Judy True also did a great job of working on 

the facilities ensuring that parking, walkways, and other areas were free of snow.   

Our school calendar is built to include all of the “snow days.”  At this time, we will NOT be adding any 

additional days to the school year.  The calendar that is posted on the school website is an accurate 

representation of the days school will be in session for the remainder of the school year. 

 


